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It makes one wonder whether there should not be a
ghetto for eastern farmers, at least if the government
keeps on treating them as second class citizens and show-
ing some interest in thern oniy when the time cames ta
consider their profits for incarne tax purpases.

Mr. Speaker, Social Credit dernands respect for human
beings. A case in point is that farmers, who are the back
bone of aur ecanomy, are nat appreciated at their true
worth through snobbery or because it is not profitable for
high finance.

Mr. Speaker, the gavernment is now beginning ta take
seriously the reforms advacated by the Social Credit for
over 30 years. When the government starts ta talk about a
minimum guaranteed incarne, I arn ail for it as weil as the
party of which I have the honour ta be a member. Even
though only part of the population is concerned, it is a
start, and the gavernrnent deserves praise for thinking at
last of some of the people. Soon the rnonetary systern will
be piaced at the disposai of the people, it wiil no longer
serve anly the big financiers.

Then and anly then wiil we speak of true dernocracy
because although we naw have parliarnentary dernocracy
we do not really know econamic demacracy. Economic
democracy wiil be a fact oniy when ail Canadians are
sharehalders in their country, just at it goes in private
industry.

Consequently, Mr. Speaker, I move, seconded by the
hion. member for Rimouski (Mr. Ailard), the fallowing
sub-arnendment:

That the main amendment be amended by deleting the wordsafter "Your Exceilency's advisers" and substituting therefor thefolawing.
*... did flot introduce the social credit reforms required to guar-antee a minimum annual incarne ta ail Canadians, for instance
the aid age pension at 60."

Mr. Speaker: Order. The han. member rnoved an
amendrnent about which I have seriaus procedurai
doubts. But befare ruling on the matter, I arn willing ta
hear the comments, recammendatians or advice of my
haon. coileagues of the House. Here is the arnendment:

That the main amendment be amended by deleting the words
after "yaur Exceilency's advisers" and substituting therefor the
following:

..did flot intraduce the social credit reforms required ta guar-
antee a minimum annual incarne ta ail Canadians. for instance
the aid age pension at 60.

The question before the House is therefore the
foilowing:
We respectfuily affirm ta Your Exceilency that Yaur Exceilency's
advisers did flot introduce the social credit reforms required ta
guarantee a minimum annuai incarne-

To my mi, this is a new amendrnent and nat a sub-
amendment. As I said, I would be happy ta hear the
camments of hon. members ta help me decide whether or
not the proposed amendrnent is in order.

* (1750)

Mr. Gérard Laprime (Abitibi): Mr. Speaker, we rnoved a
subarnendrnent in order ta bring something positive ta the
amendment rnoved by the Leader of the Officiai Opposi-
tion (Mr. Stanfield), which is practicaily rneaningless. It is
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something pureiy negative, while our sub-arnendment
brings in at ieast something positive.

Mr. Speaker: Any further comments? I suspect that the
haon. President of the Privy Council (Mr. MacEachen) is
rising in order to suggest ta the Chair that the amendment
is out of order. Should hie try to convince me that the
motion is in order, I would be willing to listen to him.
Otherwise, I arn ready to make a ruling.

In my opinion, there is no doubt from a procedural view
point that the hion. member's amendment raises an entire-
ly new matter. It does flot atternpt to explain the sub-
stance of the amendrnent moved by the hon. Leader of the
Officiai Opposition (Mr. Stanfield) but rather ta substitute
an entirely new proposai.

The hon. rnember's motion would have been in order as
a main motion and not as a secondary motion appended
ta a motion aiready before the House. For this reason, I
regret ta say ta the hon. member that his motion is not in
order as a sub-amendment.

Mr. Arthur Portelance (Gamelin): Mr. Speaker, first of
ail, 1 should like ta jain with the other hon. members in
cangratuiating Your Honour on your reelection as repre-
sentative of the Starmont-Dundas constituency. I am sure
that your canstituents are as satisfied with your services
and your ability ta represent them for the fifth tirne in the
House of Commons as are ail the hion. members in finding
that your reelection as Speaker was a unanimous deci-
sion. Your past experience, your sound judgment and
your campetence asserted during previaus Parliaments
fuily justify your holding the Speaker's office.

I also wish ta cangratulate the hion. member for Haifax-
East Hants (Mr. McCleave) for his appointrnent as chair-
man of the committee of the whole House. Such an impor-
tant function wiil be accupied, I arn convinced, by a man
who deserves the confidence and the co-operation of ail
hion. members. The hion. member for Halifax-East Hants,
ta my knowledge, has always acted objectively, whether
in the House of Commons or in committees, when speak-
ing on behalf of his party.

Mr. Speaker, two other hion. members also deserve con-
gratulations. I shail first congratulate the hon. member
for Nipissing (Mr. Biais), the mover of the Address ini
reply ta the Speech frorn the Throne, who acquainted us
with his constîtuency in such a vivid fashian that I shaR
be only toa happy ta accept his invitation and visit bis
riding.

I also wish ta offer my congratulations ta the hon.
member for Lachine (Mr. Blaker), the seconder of the
Address in reply ta the Speech frorn the Throne. He gave
us the background of his constituency of Lachine.
Although hie did not mention the Lachine massacre, per-
haps hie could have referred ta the massacre of October 30
iast, when hie gave a sound licking ta his Progressive
Conservative apponent.

Mr. Speaker, I also take pleasure in cangratulating ail
the hion. members, bath new ones and former ones, who
have been eiected ta the House.

Mr. Speaker, the Speech from the Throne proposes
several new measures, ail equaily important, whether it be
in the social, econornic, political or national unity fields. I


